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5271 Meadow Creek Crescent Celista British
Columbia
$529,000

Whether you're seeking a family residence or a tranquil cottage retreat, come and visit 5271 Meadow Creek

Crescent, Celista, BC. You'll find exceptional value with a blend of rustic charm, a place to call Home and make

incredible memories. This delightful 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2559 sqft home sits proudly on a generous lot of

0.23 acres, in the heart of the 4 season playground of the North Shuswap. The Owner is offering to sell

partially furnished, with items on the main and second floor being included as a bonus. Relax on the deck, soak

up the sunshine and scenic views or pick up the clubs and head for a round at Talking Rock or Anglemont

Estates golf courses. Conveniently located close to essential amenities for all your family needs, you'll enjoy

your leisure time exploring the many beaches, navigating the miles of back-country trails, or admiring the

breathtaking waterfalls and nearby Provincial Parks that this coveted area has to offer. Start living your best

life, book your showing today and make 5271 your new reality! (id:6769)

Bedroom 15'4'' x 12'11''

Bedroom 11'4'' x 11'8''

4pc Bathroom 11'5'' x 4'11''

Other 27'1'' x 35'1''

Primary Bedroom 11'4'' x 13'4''

Living room 15'6'' x 20'8''

Kitchen 15'5'' x 12'11''

Dining room 11'6'' x 13'4''

4pc Bathroom 6'11'' x 8'2''
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